The writer plans to prepare a careflll description of this new species for publication in some entomological paper.
The A ]1'lt'a-beetIe (l'sylliodes pll11ci1tlata ::\lelsh), which occurs widely o\'('r the northerll part of the United States, but hitherto has not peen, appllrently, a very important pest of cultivated crops, has been seriously injuring hops in British Columbia during the past year or two. 'l'l](' loss this year in the Chilliwack and Agassiz Valleys is estimated at ahout 8070 of the crop.
During a brief visit to the territory in July it was the writer's chief mil'isioll to find the youuger stages of the insect, and the eggl'i, larva' and pupm were cousequently taken at a depth of from three to six im'lLeHfrom the surface of the ground.
The larv1e feed, apparpntly, On the roots of the hop as well as other plants growing in the ,\Tard. But tlll'Y are not restridcd to the growth in hop yards, as may be inferrrd from finding the beetles with'ly separated from any hop viIws. 'I'lw adult beetle was found to feed upon the nettle, potato, mangl'l hl'et. turnip, dock. lamb's quarter, pigweed and red and white clover. as well as upon the foliage of tilt' hop. '1'he1'e arc two points that militate against fin effcetive remedy.
Pil'st, the continual t'mergence of the beetle, making a ('outaet spray 01' mechanical.means of capture, sueh as jarring, of but temporary value; and second, the rapid growth of the hop vines, making frl'qurnt repetitions of a poison Rpra,\' necessary.
::\11'. 'l'homas Cunning-ham, the provincial fruit inspector, and Mr.
Charles Hayes, of the Oregon Station, are at work upon this insect, and ",~llIay expet't in the near future, a more complete knowledge of its lift' histor~' and the remedies available for its control.
